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BPRB TerriA. Lorenzon,Director
EnvironmentalQualityCouncil

ENER CY. INC.

Mr. Mark Gordon, Cbnirtnnn
Wyo~g Envit'onmentCLlQuclity Council
122 W. 25th Street
Hcr.;chlcrBldg.. Room 1714
Chcycnnc, WY 82002

Jnnuwy 26. 2007

RE; Citiun Petition for Rulcmaking -PRDRC ct al- WQD Chapter 2

DUX" Mr. Gordon,

It is my understanding that the proposed potitiQ',Il £l1od by tho PRBRC, if app~oved, cO'i,lld~'educe
or di;minate the ability to discha.rge CBM p!'odu.cod watt;f dischai.ge; at the; sUJ.facc;. Oil Ju.ly I,
2006. PRB Enc;agy, Inc. ("PM"') acquiled aIJ~JloxiUlal.el)' 600 CBM w~1J:swilh uW' pW'l,;has~ uf
le;ase;s :D.OlllPellllaw Eli~lgy, 111(.;.("Pt::lllli:l.\.::U").Th~ iultIDLuf uw Pt:lWaf,;Uaf,;q,lilliiLiun was Lu
hupdu.lly ut:::ablt:: Ludt::vt::lup CBM gas ,liVID d~~~' wal S~ (Moye::r & DHI,I.JJ,I:I;J;"),which arc::
bduw ilit:: dqJlt::Liug W"'{ODAK st::!:I.I,Il.Tht:: dt::pLh:;; uf l1~esedeeper ~ones vary fi:om 1,000 feet to
1,400 fed below surfacl::and ~ not in association with the Big George play :furtherto the west.

In late 2005 and early 2006 PM invested in drilling 40 new CBM wells to the deeper seams on
leases we held prior to the pennaco purchase and these 40 wells are in p!oximity to Gillette. With
the Pennaco purchase, :PM is currently producing O!bri~oing back on-line an additional 40 wells
Ibar were drilled to the deeper coals by PeD1laco.It is PRB's intent to successfully ""de-water"the
deeper coals and 'to establish a "neWt pay zone for CBM development in the eastern edge of the
Powder River Basin. The quality of our produced water meets all requirements of the present
rules & regs of the DEQ and we have been successful, to date, to roodify our existing NPD:ES
pennits to allow the discharge of water from the deeper coal seams.

Ifwe are successM in producing economical gas from these 80 wells, PRB has a drilling
program in place to drill an additional 250-300 CBM wells. Our lease holding is approximately
30.000 acres and no doubt if we are successfu1,adjoming operators will senous!y evaluate theIr
potential for development of the deeper seams. Any new source of C~M gas W1Ugreatiy benefit
the state and w1llalso contmue to J.ceeptbe <':HMtndustry a v:lableresource to Campbell County
and SUII'oundmgareas fO!years to come.

The development of"0\'Ir leases would be seriously afiected if the proposed PRBRC petition is
successful in rule changes. It is very likely that PRB would not be able to develop our deeper
coal seams if stricter roles for CBM water discharge are put in place by the State. Presently, PRE
has a great working relationship with sUIface landowners we operate on aad at this time, they ate
all very thankful tor the water that we provide them for livestock and agriculture purposes.

Please feel ftee to call me anytime if you may have any questions and thank you.for your time.

Sincerely,

~ ~~
E.

SeniO! d1:aan

812 E. 41h Street. Gi11cttc. Wyomin~ 82716

P,O. :Sox 2668. OiHette, Wyoming 82111
Phon~ 307 6863797. FM; 3076863743
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